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「皆ほのめかしたかい？」 「よかったら」 「みんなやれたなあ」 ======================================
======================== ============= Notice: This game has some of the

content required to continue on the World of Warcraft server that seeks to rid themselves of
Blizzard's Imperial Japan* skin. This includes high level gold sellers and gold spammers. I do not

agree with this, and will do everything in my power to prevent it from happening. If your intention is
to help these people out, then simply make a donation to the Guild World-for-Wax or World-for-Wax
to find out how to purchase it. If you are caught in a stunt campaign, be it in-game or out, I will not

hesitate to intervene on your behalf. If you get a lot of spam you know what to do.
============= ============= Also ask for another "friend" or "tanky friend". When
someone new joins and you already have a tanking friend you can keep them away from the city

while you go after the bad guys. Please note that if you have logged in during a campaign, you must
log out

Elden Ring Features Key:
vast open world full of content

new gameplay mechanic that involves playing as a unit
fantastic graphics in a living world that makes you want to play even more!

character creation and growth through 1 to 3 dimensional customization and increase options for the
skills

include build-in character, character equipment, and world scenario editor to create your own
narrative

easy to learn yet highly challenging gameplay that takes you to the next level
5 unique races (Elden, Tarnished, with the new playable race Gmork are now added)

over 12% of overworld is totally destructible
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